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TY CHAM PS

avs' Do No Wrong' in Lacing 
otent Ranger Bull dogs, 26-14

Ea,t!and verifies
sncxpccting Ranger 

n Friday night by 
„i 26-1*, to become 
iol Eastland County 
Pie Mavericks, in ob- 
e mythical crown, de
ls, Rising Star, Gor- 
Bingcr. marking the 
ir. Mav history for 

to defeat all county 
same year.the

idBiTs

P. Christinson and 
Tamer held an open 

at their Eastland 
>1111 Co. last Monday 

about 40 people 
over the county were

toted were automo-
rem'n and mechanics 
t about every auto
ke county.
him were given.

The Ranger Bulldogs scored 
first after recovering an East- 
land fumble on the first play 
o f the game. Ranger took over 
on the Ea.-tland 35 a id  march
ed to pay dirt in six plays. 
Jimmy Drennan, Ranger half
back, slipoed through East- 
land's right side for five yards 
and the score. Extra points try 
was stopped short, making the 
score fi-lt ii the first two and 
one-half minutes of play.

STORY IN FIGURES 
Hangar Taam Eastland 
lb First Downs 11
189 Rushing Yardage 340 
10 o f 23 Passes Comp. 3 o f 7
1 Passes Intercepted by 1 
4 for 37 Punts, Avg. 2 for 43 
3 for 25 Penh, Yrds. 4 for 30
2 Fumbles lost by 4

Not to be out-i:one, the Mav- i

ericks tied the score 6-0 when 
Quarto back Joe Cooper gal
loped for 3o-yards on a left 
end sweep, with 3:30 left in 
the first quarter. Extra points 
try was no good.

Eastland added 12 more 
jioints before half-time to put 
the game o ice for the fiied- 
up Maverick*. Gary Graham 
picked up 30-yards around the 
right side of the Rutldog line 
on an opt on play for East- 
land’s second score of the 
night. Again, the Bulldog de
fensive line trapned the extra 
poi ts run attempt behind the 
line of scrimmage, leaving the 
scoreboard tally at 12-0 in 
favor of the Mav*.

With only five seconds to go 
in the first half, Quarterback 

(Continued on pago 2)

National Book Week Will 
Be Observed Nov. 11-17

The Eastland Public Library to the kind of books their child- 
will be observing Children’s ‘ ren read.
National Hook Week, November Experience at 
11 to 17th, announced Mrs. T i Public Library

i

Officials' and Em ployes' 
Salary Talk Due Monday

Kastland County employes The prcporitlon W'i11 be
nmy receive1 . c • i'i-.” j«<cd '.nd voted o by the
of approximately |«i ),00 rer Cotnmie.ionei at the'r next
yeai. retting, Monday, No ember

The con ulerut on of ri al- 12.
ary h i.e v as made b;.• Finland The proposed rai-e w■’ ll St 11
County Corm -in: '*: - during nut offici; 's’ salnrie- at up-
a special ?e,*%ion la.-t week. prox'rr»:eiy 2 0 ie,-. tl

Plea Asking Curry's Release 
Believed Filed With Judge

Its pure t--."
The petition, believed to be 

ligned by Curry’s

J: allow* an approximat
’ 0 ' increase of the presen: 

-alary for each o f th 
follov ng: County Commisioi^ 
r , County Attorney, Count. 

' b rl.. I :iict Clerk, Tax As 
■ nr and Collector, Count. 

Treasurer and Sheriff.
1 o an approximate 10% 

ci ea.-e for officials, deputie 
and a!! other appointed em 
l«!oy< • of Eastland County. i 

An approximate 25*S in 
■ iea-e i proposed for each o 
the Constables.

All County machi e opera 
tor.- and road employees art

M. Collie, president of t h 
Thursday Afternoon Club.

“ I like books!”  is the unorig
inal but appropriate slogan for 
the 44th observance of National 

itt« of shock absor-1 Children’s Book Week. It is the
sir cushions and a 
: given, 

i* with the party was 
route man for the 

ued firm. Re fresh- 
I served.

hope of the Library that par- 
ents will encourage tneir child
ren to make an extra trip to the 
Library during this week, and 
that parents give some thought

Local Woman's 
Brother Dios;

Warned this week that 
Baptist Church’s via- 

•gelid, the Rev. H.
, m  it oie time a
jwmsiist. He * • S l i c e s  Hold

the Eastland 
proves that 

children prefer good books and 
will show prefersnee to t h ei 
more interesting and worth-1 
while type. They look for book.- . 
about their natural interests, 
are eager to loam aboutf the 
world around them, and .are es
pecially interested in the rich | 
heritage of the past.

For a guide to parents of 
pre-school a n d  elementary | 
school boys and girls, we have ' 
the book, “ A  Parent’s Guide to 
Children’s Reading,”  by Nancy 
Larrick.

TOPPING OUT—Beaming with happiness, Ben Me- 
Kinnis and Grover Hallmark, co-chairmen for the 
1962 United Fund canipaign. fix the UF thermome
ter on the courthous# lawn to show that the '62 
goal wasn’t as impossible as had been thought. With 
last-minute commitments and funds already ‘‘in 
the bank", the goal will be reached, the chairmen 
said, with glee. In getting ready to close out the 
campaign, the two wereenthusiastic in pro >e for 
all the volunteer workers and the people of East- 
land and surrounding area for their oippcrt of the 
$7,300 campaign which supports eight separate ag
encies. (A&C Studio).

County Livestock Show 
Set For March 15-16

A petition asking the release
o f Nathan Curry from the . '- " v . r a  . »  paj(j from the four Vrtcin&
Gatesville School for Boy is Cu"> ' attorney , funds The propo «d  raise w it
bet'eved to h«ve been filed '• > ” f Od-- .. re- increu^  , Bch fund to th*  f0(
with County Judge F. M. Ben- I cental: a request that lowin|f approximate figure*!
nett. th" *ttorney be re-1 Prt , ^ 75.00- Pcl. Ui

A1J matters pertaining to I quired to file answer not 
juve ilc cases are privileged later than 20 days after ser

vice of citation, that a heari g 
be held and an order issued 
setting aside the committment 
order of the court.

•f Cisco school* and 
J**or of th* First
iurch in Rising Star.

president' and Glvn Gilliam.

what kind of 
journalism ha* 

at judging from cont
our town, and our 

we’d guess 
Nroly is a first-rate 

tnd is undoubtedly 
become one o f the 

1 finest preachers, 
the way, the visiting 

Wayne Nance is 
of our own Mr. A. J. 

you haven't heard 
* »iig a special, 
*d * treat.

u a woman at the 
odist Church who 
oecret—she knows 

1 '‘good”  pie u*- 
Mtrvsweet canned

»lw»ys contended 
“ t like pies made 
product because it 
> too sweet and 
our likhg.

T Friday's annual 
thurch with the 
Mty of Christian 

d lucking into a 
1 meringue pic, 

‘ ‘ rd our mind. It 
•• We’d like to know

Officers of the Eastland man, president; W a v e r l y  
Mrs. K. L. \oung, chairman County Livestock Raisers As- Masaingale, Eastland, v i c e  

of the Library Committee o f the SOciation were elected for 1962 
Thursday Club, stated that 3 
new books have been
for the Children's division ih ’ cussed during a meeting ntiu , - ,
special regard for Children’s in Eastland on Monday. Nov. Ea*U.nd on MaTch

~~xs are: 5.
________________________________  ____ _______  ____ Gipson, The following officers were

’ C. Brice, 71, brother of Mr*. | "Snow on Blueberry Mountain”  elected: Ross Wilson, Gor-
W. E Hallenbeck o f Eastland, hy Stephen W. Meader, a n d  
Hev. Boyd DeVore officiated | -On the Wav Home”  bv Laura 
the services. I Ingalls Wilder.

that 3 63 and plans for the 1963 Coun-
ordered t .  Livestock Show were dis- ^astiand s e c r e t a i r e s  surer 
ision th j cussed during a meeting rfeld Show, whrich is exp^ted  to be 

j  l ■ . o#T I »’  c u i i c w i a j  a t  £. p .m .  in  « n c  i n p r c ia i  r r j f B r u  l o r  v . f l i ld
i ’ ' -./V* *i Moore-Brown Funeral Chapel Book Week. The books
«■ M-hat" g1 _ I f i f f d  Prarie for Mr. Archie "Savage Sam" by Fred Gi

l.. Funeral services were held , 
; Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the

Mr. Price, a reside it of 
Grand Prarie for 21 years and 
former city attorney there, 
died Monday at his home, 32t> 
NW 4th Street, Grand Prarie, 
following a brief illness.

A native o f Lampaaas, Judge 
Price was associated with the 
Federal Government (1934-39) 
serving It the legal division of 
the Public Works Administra
tion. In 1932 be was secretary 
of the "Roosevelt for Presi
dent”  Club o f Waco.

Judge Price also was legal 
examiner for the Bituminous 
Coal Commission. He was a 
member of the Grand Prairie 
Rotary Club, Sam R. Hamilton 
Masonic Lodge a d a Shriner.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude Elliott Price, 
s o n ,  John H. Price of 
Atlanta, Ga.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Louise Matthews 
of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; a 
brother, Rufus E. Price of 
Mexia; a sister, Mrs. Halien-

, — ------ beck o f Eastland; eight grand-
um me (it had children and one great-grund- 

°" p m «  2)  child.

femo

Dr. D. B. Houle 
Receives Medal 
At Lormg AFB

Doctor Major Dudley B. Hou
le of Eastland has been award
ed the United States Air Force 
Commendation Medal in recog- , 
nition o f his meritorious ser
vice as chief of the surgical 
services in the 811th Medical 

i Group at Loring AFB, Maine.
Doctor Houle, son of Mrs. 

Floyd B. Houle, 612 S. Daugh
erty, is now assigned to Max
well AE'B, Alabama as a flight 
surgeon.

A member of Alpha Chi and 
Alpha Omega Alpha, he receiv
ed his B. A., M. D. and M. S 
degrees from Texas Christian 
University, lie is married to the 
former Virginia M. Kolb of 
1378 E. Mnynard Drive, fit. 
Paul, Minn.

Music Club Is 
Given Award 
For Yearbook

15 and 16. Last year's show 
attracted some 750 e n t r i e s  
from Eastland and surround
ing counties. In addition to 
FFA  and 4-H entries in swine, 
dairy, beef and sheep divi
sions, the 1963 show w ill fea
ture an open division for 
breeding beef cattle. It is ex 
pected that the open show will 
attract many entries from re
gistered Hereford breeders in 
this area.

It is reported to the group 
in Monday’s meeting that cat-

und neither the County Judge, 
County Clerk nor County A t
torney would comment as to 
whether the document hud been 
filed or not.

Curry was a mi or when 
committed to the State School 
under an order o f the County 
Court made on August 9, 
1961.

Basis o f the petition would 
appear to b" based on the tut- 
ute concerning juveniles—

‘ 'An order o f rommitme ,t 
made by the court in the case 
o f a child shall be subject to 
modification or revocation 
from time to time.

” A petition may be filed 1 
with the committing court re
questing the rc-onening of the 
ease o f a child who has beet 
committed by the court to the 
custody o f an i stitution j 
agency or nerson; if the court 
is o f the nniniot, that the best | 
interest of the child will be ser
ved, it wn iy at its descretior 
proceed te hear and determine 
the question at issue. It may 
thereupon order that such child 
be restored to the custody of

21,500.00; Pet. Ill, $1,600.00;
and Pet. IV, 91,790.00.

The Romd and Bridge Fund 
Will be raised to approximately, 
22,05O.OO. Salaries o f the four 

ri""i ioners a d 75 '! o f the 
Cevnty Judge's salary are paid 

| from this fund.
An increase o f approxipiate- 

I ’y 23.650.00 v ill be noted in 
. : ? General Fund from which 

iai • paid include the fol- 
I 'owing: 25G o f the County 

Iu'ige' llary, all judges’ see- 
I retai », ja itor, elevator oper- 
I r.tor, court house engineer, 
j (' * "  Health officer, mana-

.mr of the Surplus Food pro- , 
tram, County Agent and 

; County Home Demonstration 
Vgrnt a d their assistant*.

The O ff rers Salary Fund 
1 •• It be raised to approximately 
I $8,000.00. Paid from this fund 
are the Tax Assessor and Col-

Lions Honor
Children's 
Camp
The Texas Lions Camp for 

Crippled Children at Kerville 
•vas honored Tuesday with a 
special program at the Eastland 
'Jons Club.

James McCracken, Camp _____
*irector, paid tribute to the ciunty Clerk, ’  County

Policeman's 
Ball Is Set 
For Dec. 7

w o m a n  jp

nty Voters Out 5,096 Strong; 
Amendments Given Local Veto

The Eastland Music Study 
Club was awarded the blue rib- 
bo 1 for its compilation of the 
1962-63 yearbook by judges I 
at the Fourth District (  onven- | j]e t e s t i n g  for brucellosis 
tion, Texas federation o f Mus- WOuld probably begin in East- 
ie Clubs, meeting held in Bowie land County on Qr about Jan- 
on November 1,2 and 3. | uary j, i%3 The Livestock

Hooks are tfra<ied on form, Kaisers Association sponsored 
contents, accordi g to Federat- the producer sign-up last

spring and summer petition
ing the Livestock Sanitary- 
Commission to declare East 
land County as a Type II i 
Brucellosis Control Area. The 
Association voted to request 
the Livestock Sanitary Com
mission to sponsor a county
wide meeting of livestock

in Tuesday's
" '®n fell -hort of 

plus, but 
5,®"° mark at

1 iil'ed upward on 
heavier Cisco 
Cisco polled 

M  1.137; and

"JR Democratic 
 ̂ 'he election also 

ti.a worn* i
■ Pe»ce-the first 
i time.
C»id*ei| of Gor.

> *** become
0 TKJP' AnoU,er

Wehher 0mP9On’ K0t

long

» ’*re o i the
tic
• Scott

candidate

’ ‘ 0 1,19«

ĝubernatorial
Com ally cjji.

&  Hepubli-
*ut only by 

f^nnnnRy,

2,683; Cox, 2,108.
Ea.-tland attorney and i :- 

surance mm Charles Freysch- 
l»g, who was appointed special 
county judge following the 
death o f Judge John Hart, got 
21 write-in vote* in the East- 
l« :d  precinct for the judge’s 
office.

In the Gorman commission
er’* precinct, Glen Justice got 
759 votes. He had already as
sumed office however, when 
B. M. Bennett, retiring com
missioner from that precinct 
was named County Judge by 
the commissioners court.

iRunt Dill got 1,374 votes in 
Cisco’s unopposed commission
ers race.

Wells Dalton, who won the 
May primary nomination with 
a write-in, got 1,322 votes for 
justice of the peace, Eastla id, 
(Vote was 1,052 in Eastland, 
166 in Olden nnd 61 absentee.)

M. D. Underwood get 809 
votes to become Ranger’s new

Benny Butler was re-elected 
Rising Stnr JP, with a total of

182— (398 in Rising Star, 50 
in Fioneer, 70 it Nimrod).

W. L. Lewis was elected 
Cisco JI * with a total o f 1,373 
(— 1,324 from Cisco, 23 from 
Scranton and 26 absentee).

Other uncontestcd races a'.d 
the amount of votes:

Court of Civil Appeals as
sociate justice— Esco Walter, 
4,688.

Congressman—  Omar Burle
son, 4,605.

State representative— Wayne 
Gibbens, 4,612.

Cou ty Clerk —  Johnson 
Smith, 4,667.
County treasurer— Ellen Jus

tice, 4,670.
District Clerk— Roy L. l*ne, 

4,657.
County school superintend

ent— H. R. (Fop ) Garrett, 
4,692.

County Surveyor—f t  T.
Magncss Jr., 4,687.

Eastland County voters said 
‘‘ yes”  to only four o f the 14 
proposed constitutional amend
ments.

They approved these issues:

ion requirements, and pro
gramming.

Winning the first place in 
their class entitles the East- 
la :d Club to compete in jud
ging at the State Convention.

Members of the local year
book committee are Mines.
Donald L. Kinnaird Sr., H. M.
Hart, T. E. Richardson, Mar- raisers in the Eastland High 
vin Hood and Varge Daniel. School auditorium on the night 

Mrs. Ki naird and Mrs. 1 of December 17. The purpose
Richardson attended the con- of this meeting would be to 
vention and accepted the award inform producers of purposes 
'or the Eastland Club. ! and methods regarding the

Mrs. R. W. Darden of With- j testing of cattle for brucello- 
:t:i Falls, Fourth District Preai- sis* It is contemplated 
tent, presided at the meeting in addition to the county-wide 

•I Mrs. Carl Edward Bock, meeting, additional meetings 
"t te President, was a special would be held in the various

The 15th Annual Police
man's Ball will be held Friday 
Dec. 7, from 8 :80 p.m. unti’
12 midnight at the Americar 
Legion Hall in Eastland, ac
cording to a : annoutveemen' 
made by Police Chief Ray 
Laney.

Music for the darce will be 
provided by Steve Hastings 
and his Mur'cal Ramblers fea
turing Gera'd Parks on the J 
piano.

Tickets are now on sale by 
the police staff for $1.50 peri 
couple.

The public is cordially in
vited to attc d the unnua: t 
event.

_________________  LVNA MEETING
DR. ADDY TO SPEAK ! '  '

Dr. E. E. Addy of Cisco Nurse- A ... • -ition Division
will speak and show a film " ‘H meet M- d y 7: ’o p.m.
at a division meeting of the in the Pa:' a I II o', the
Licensed Vocational Nurses Lutherti i -i : -h ;.l Ci- o.
Association at 7:30 p. m Mon- Dr. Addy, M. I>. o f Cisco' 
day. Nov. 12 at the Catholic i will he guert oeuker for the 
Parish Hall, 1108 Avenue F, program.

nembers of the Eastla d Club 
-.nd the other Lions of Texas 
vho are providing the handi- 
•apped children of Texas with 
» camp of their own".

I The camp, was opened in 
'953 and accommodated 236 
•rippled, bli d. deaf and mute 

j ’Oungsters the first year, 
tince then, the camp has 
mown steadily until it is now 
erving ud a summer filled 
vith fun to 720 children each 
,’ear.

The canm represents an i - 
es’ ment o f more than | 

*600,000 in 
>u!ld;nes. !t 
'ues o f Lions a ri b" gifts from 
neirbeis, cluhs and friends of 
•rippled children everywhere. 

During the other months, the 
imp is used a’  a training cen- 

er for the adult blind.
The camp, located at Kerr- 

l’e in the Hill Cou try of 
"entrai Texas, is free to any 
•rippled, blind, deaf or mute 
•hilri between the ages o f sev- 
■»n and 16. The 17 permanent 
buildings dotting the 504 hill
side acres represe-.t an invest- 
nent of more than $6,000,OO0.

Mtornev, Sheriff, District
Clerk. County Treasurer and
ail of their deputies.

Pancake Supper 
Is Cancelled

A spokesman for the Zeta 
Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
announced today that the pan
cake aupner origi ally schedul
ed for Tuesday, Nov. 13, will 
not be held.

Proceeds from the supper
17 nermanent vere to ha' e gone to the local 

financed by !>. ted Fund campaign but 
- rice the goal was reached be
fore that time, all plans for 
the supper have been cancel
led.

Thanksgiving 
Program Set

A special Thanksgiving Day 
service, traditional in ChrisL 
ian Science Churches all over 
the world, will be held in this 
area by First Church of 
Christian Scientist.

The public is i vited to at
tend the -ervice, which will 
begin at 11 a.m. on Thanks- 
g 'in g  morning, in the church 
edifice at the corner o f Plum- 
er and Lamar street*.

Hymn , nrayer, u d a spec- 
II) prepared Bible Is'sson- 

Serinon are all a part of the 
service. j

TUest.

MD Drive To 
Be Held On 
November 19

communities prior to testing 
in each community.

A committee composed of j 
Ross Wilson, Roger Black
mon, Assistant County Agent, ! 
Glyn Gilliam, vice president j 
Eastland National Bank, and , 
Tom Toland, Vocational Agri-1 
culture teacher, Cisco was 
selected to draft rules and [ 

fo the open
Fire Chief Guy Robinson to

day announced the Muscular secure entries 
Dystrophy Drive will be held | beef cattle show. 
November 9 at 7 p. m., one 
night only.

Assisting the Firemen will 
be the Boy Scouts of Troop 
103 and 6 and the Explorers.

Funds raised through this 
drive will be used for finding 
the cause and a cure for 
muscular dystrophy and for 
patient services for victims of 
this muscle disease.

i :  e .
y i -

5-.I13

rSCHLAG
lamrance
Agency

present, the

WEATHER
NEWS

CLOLDY AND  COOLER  
Continued Unsettled

Now Showing At 
The MAJESTIC

IN EASTLAND

"Damn The 
Defiant"

Plus

"The Wild 
Westerners"

FBEE PASSES
j To Those Who Fiod Thoir 

Nemo# Sot Bold Foco Type 
Among Tho

CLASSIFIEDS!

TESCO 25-YEAR MEN—Six Eastland men were welcomed into Texas Electric v 
Service Co.'s Quarter Century Club last week. Shown here with c o m p an y  p res i
dent, Borman Fisher, front center, are hack row, left to ripht: A. K. Ggrrett, lj  
G. E. Dendy, Gerald Wingate and T. M. Alford; front, row, Hank Sims Mr. 
Fisher, and H. S. (Huh) l^wrs. (TESCO P h o to )
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BEER
Petition To 
Go Before 
Commissioners

signatures was returned to the 
County Clerk’s office at 9 a.m. 
Thursday and was being check
ed Friday.

1 the case of an election 
being called by the Comnii- - 
loners, this will mark the third 
time for a similiar election in 
Hanger since June, 1962.

The previous elections were 
for the legal ;>ule of beer and 
wine and for the legal sale of 
all alcholic beverages.

Both were defeated.

Pat en in the Eastland 
Me. o a! He ,iit il are the fol- 
lowng: AM a’ e from l.artlmd 
a less cthirwi e specified.

t Hu Cyiitiiia Dean, medical, | 
K sIns' Stir

Yernie 51. Allen, medical, | 
Cisco I

V rginia Eee and baby girt, 
Rising Star

Ruth Ann Calloway, -urgical, . 
Rising tltar

Alice Y. Cole, medical 
Anic Jme Brooks, mod cal I 
<• theru e 1. Brook-, medical j 
Mi . I ee lira ham, mediccal, 

Ha" ire r
Mi Julia Martin, medical, 

Albany
Arvel W. A on, medical 
O u r  .Melon y, medical,

Ci' "o
Charles Harlow, medical 
\! M t’lis, medical 
l.ois Ann Sinn, surgical 
Bill W- Iter- Jr., medical

Pony feeders 
Assn. To Meet 
In Eosl!cnd

Kokomo
News

A | | f » * « * ^ V * t  m H |

• fficers for the ensuing 
year w.l! tie elected l<y mern- 
b i o f the West Texas 
.' In tland Pony Breeder's As-

•i•' .,„ ;,t tlieir ine»t‘*»g Sun- wei k with their childron, Mr 
Ele- ' and Mr; Victor Pack unc

Mrs. J. B. Alexander and 
Mis, Zilla Pack of Stephdt- 
Vlile spent several days last

family. Reggie Underwood
members ' spent Friday night with Rickie 
are Rev. ; anil Randy Pack, 

of Cisco, Pat

day, Nov. 18, at the White 
piiu t in r.astmnil.

Eastland County 
of the Association 
Malt L. Agneiv 
\gni "  of Rising Star and John I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griggs 
I *. Claih, also o f Rising Star. anil children of Stephenville 

I'he We Texas Shetland visited with the Victor Packs 
'■ • *« oci-"n  wax on Saturday and attended the
organized in Rising Star on football game at Carbon on 

, oci . a, ..ith i»r. Joe | Saturday night.
: I). McFarland o f Brownwood \ --------

Sail 
1 ...
Will

T*ylo 
\urr 

llll II. Ei

•Ileal, 
fident
in, medical,

Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Eng
lish and children and Roland 
Pack of Merkel spent Sunday 
with the Pack family.

Mrs. Alliert Hendricks and

A petition for the legal sale 
of beer in the incorporated 
city limits of Ranger will go 
before the Eastland County 
Commissioners Mo day morn
ing.

I f  they find a minimum of 
2*4 qualified signatures on the
petition, they will be required tn estimated two m.l ion peo- 
to set an election date not less pie now have or h ive had active 
than 20 days nor more than tubereulois— the oldest known 
30 days from receipt of the respiratory disease. Christmas 
pe*:fion. Seals f  gH TB and other resp:-

The petition containing 342 ratory diseases.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Honnet. Owner

Serving Eastland Countv since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wid* connections w ith  
other funeral dircc'Q-* we can handle a funera l 

% from any point in A r t  ti a. W e  rr th*c service 
\ k n ow in g  that we e s q  re lie v e  ih< fi n;H o f tl! 

burdens incident to  any death  a w a y  I rn hom e

<;i, , \V. Gooch, lin'd cal,

Mr . I' a l-nu Taylor, medi
al

Fmtri Welch, medical 
tV C. Poo, medical 
F'bert W. Gourley. medical 

l'f- son Moody, .-urgi-

the first president and Mrs.
F -inoes Marquess of Mineral 
Wo’ls e- 'ocrelary.

Meet! gs have been held with 
•me regularity in Cisco, Ris

ing Stsr, (Toss Plains, Brown- 
wood, Hri ckenridge. Mineral Sylvia and Mrs. W. A. O ’Neal 
Wi ll and Weatherford. Mem- j (Jf Gorniun visited in Brecken-

i ridge on Saturday with Mrs. 
1 O ’Neal’s sister. Mrs. D D. 
Gray Mrs. t) Neal remained 

! fur an extended visit. Mrs. 
O ’Neal and Mrs. Gray were 
to visit their mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Maud Freeman, who 
is ill m a nursing home in 
Abilene, on Sunday.

cal
La Verne 1~ Allgood, medi

cal
p.-heit 41 tl. me'l'c"!
‘ lice Smith, medical 
Mi-rn ' (  'ion. me ' c d 
Grady Pipkin, medical 
1 Tsn A. Stephenson, surgi

cal, Cisco

L, H. Whitley 
Is Promoted
?n Air Force

T -
la (J

■■
Eastland

1
Dici MA J-4bH

GOLDEN AGE  
NURSING HOME

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3158
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals - Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

win II. Whi'ley o f East- 
ha."- been promoted tv air- 
f r 't  class in the United 

!i A ir Force.
ejum Whitley Is o signed 
r- v jr Force Special Woip- 
r.t Kirkland AFB. N. M. 

V a« an nutop.'b* ri ciim *n.
C \ graduate of Ea tland High 

F ’ on1. ho t c on o f *lr. 
a 'I Mra. Louie tl. Whitley, 
1200 W. Commerce, Ka.-tiand.

I bi-rs come from an area 
I roughly I ounded hy Weather- 
: fold, Vi rnon. Bit? Spring and 
I Eninivisas, but r embership is 

not confined to tins area.
This grouu rimnsors pony 

j how at Hu !,e!|, Abilene,
I Weatherford, Mineral Well , 
Brady ami Dublin e ich year.

Child. 2. Hcs 
Surqery In 
Abilene Hosotia!

j Wes'anna M ie Welker, two- 
year old daugter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Walker en’ ered 
Hendrick Mertiorial Hospital 
in Abilene Tuesday.

She underwent surgery early 
Wednesday morning to correct 
club feet, a condition .he was 
born with. She will remain in 
the he-pital a wi-ek and will 
have to v-ear cast for three 
months.

NEW EASTLANDERS—If you wore to saylhat Mr. Boyer, left, hasin| 
bakery on N. Seaman St.. Eastland’s I’froshest” industry, you’d 
need to add that Mr. A. P. Fambrough,, l ight, has the “stving-ingest" b? 
because he’s the manufacturer of fence gates at his All Steel Gates an 
Go. about three miles north of town. Shown here behind the two nu-al 
trailer-load ol brand new gates, and Mr. Boyer's bakery window pr,3 
“hot donuts” which have been pleasing Fast land palates for several 
now. The Kambroughs eame Horn Lam esa and the Boyers from

IA&CI

Eaves fam ily on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hen- 
nett received word last Wed- 

| nesday that their son, Ver
non Bennett, had been serinus-

Mo ve ricks
(Continued from page I )

Mrs 113 Hendricks and Gra- jy mjuret| m al) explosion on 
rn- Mae of knit Worth w eie |,js j0y} near Odessa. At last
visiting with Mr. anil Mrs. Al 
bert Hendricks on F r i d a y  
night.

Mrs. Delmon Eaves and Mr 
R. Q. Graham were in East- 
land on Saturday night attend

report, Vernon was improving 
Mrs. George Bennett is on the 
sick list and not able to visit 
Vernon at this time.

Jackie Don Wheeler of Dal
las visited with the Vernon 

ing the wedding shower him-1 Bennetts over the weekend 
uring Miss Willene Lee and j and brought his mother, Mrs.
Jimmie Dell Rodgers of Ran
ger

Velma Wheeler, home. She 
had been visiting with the Ben 
netts since August.

Membes of the Kokom o '
Baptist Church were in charge I Mrs Carra Sessum and 
of the services at the Nursing Mrs Tranny Stephen spent

Mi

Tile Roy G uthtryl) 
all of then childre»| 
lunch Sunday. Theyi 
And Mi Mg,.rv 5, 
Thomas Roy of G« 
and Mrs Rob Quj 
children and Mr q  
Chublne Fori i 4 
ten of Irving. Mr ■ 
Buck Guthery arid | 
and Mr and Mn c I 
ery, all of DesdemJ

Mr. and Mrs Bry* 
enship had their sogl 
home for the weefcj

Tube"Cidf>ii»— the olde.t kno-
.vn resplr ’ tory diseise —  ft 
tack., without warning, soni"- 
‘ irie.i not repealing its pre
sence for ye irs. Christma 
Seal? fight TB and 
respirntory disea.-e*.

Sunday in Carbon with 
and Mrs. Bob Sessum.

Home in Gorman on Sunday.
Those taking part in the ser
vices were Rev. and Mrs. Buel
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. John W. j The Junior Sunday School 
Henderson, Mrs. W. F By- class of the Kokomo Baptist 
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jor- Church enjoyed a trick or 
dan, Mis. Claude Fuller and treat party on Halloween, 

other Mi Albert Hendrick Mr Hostesses for the occasion 
and Mi Willie Henderson of were Mrs. Albert Hendricks

A T ib r ’ -ii'.o.- i

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs. Ora M Forgy, L. V. N. 
Director or Nurses

not inherited. 
Like flu and nneumo ia, it is 
n in> t n” - restvratory di.-- 

ense. Family members cun 
."t-h jt from one another. 
Chi'stmsf S"-d- f !i»ht TB and 
other respiratory disea-es.

• Read The 
Classifieds

and Mrs. Claude Fuller, who 
treated the children to re 
freshments at the Brown Jug 
in Gorman. Those attending 
were Cassie Nelson, Christi 
Fuller, Teresa Fields, Joe 
Fields, Teddy Jordan, Bobby 
and Johnny Eaves, Danny Sni
der, Kicky Fuller and a guest, 
Janet Lynn Woodard of Abi-

< • ' - • 8 . ^ 5 1 5 5 5  E L E C T R I C  C L O T H E S  D R Y I N G  helps keep your pretty colored washables looking "like  new *

Cviored Ciothes stay bright and white clothes stay white because flameless electric heat is clean and gentle —  never fades colors. 

'g ijt CiOthes are protected, too, from whipping winds and airborne dust and dirt when dried indoors electrically. And precise electric 

control Oi drying temperatures assures sare drying of even the most delicate fabrics. See your electric appliance dealer soon for 

a flcmeiess electric dryer that will save you time, work and money . . .  help you Live Better Electrically!

clean as sunshine.

Pr.

" - / 'a n d  kinder to colors!

Oliver Springs also attended 
Mo t people eo<f not die of services.
tubeirulo®*. Death can usually --------
ho n-evented if the sickness is' Mrs. W. F. Bryant was a 
discovered early. Christmas dinner guest of the John W.
Seal- fiirbt TB and other res- Hendersons on Sunday. Mr 
pirator;. diseases. and Mrs. Willie Henderson of

—-----------------  O liver Springs visited with
A belt 4li mill on American** them in the afternoon.
have TB germs in their bodies, j --------
Vt lei-t one out o f 20 of them Sylvia Hendricks was a din-
moy come dm. n with active ner guest of Glenda Jodan ______
tubercuh is during their life- on Sunday. The Young People of the
i m s i la triias .':,,al. fight » --------  5 I CTiurch enjoyed a coke parly
TB a d other ie pi ratory dise- Bob Self of Oklahoma was at q,,, odis Rodgers home at- 
a-e . visiting with the D e l m o n  ,Pr p rayer Meeting on Wed-

nesday night.

T-Sgt. Wilson 
Takes High 
Honors In IPT

T-Sgt. Harry t-. Wilson, 803d 
( >|M r:itions Suuadron of Davi.v- 
Monthan Air Force Base o f Tu- 
son, Arizona, has achieved an 
unofficial record of individual 
proficiency test prosing.

Arriving at the base in Aug
ust, 1 <61, Sergeant Wilson re
trained from the cryptographic 
operations field into comniuni- 
rations operations field and be
gan an active individual profi
ciency training H iT i  program.

Since that time he has been 
tpsteil in the three-five and sev
en levels o f job knowledge. On 
each test he obtained 15 per 
cent— the highest possible score, 
•in the seven level test in cryp
tographic operations he scored 
17U, an uncontested top score 
for the Air Force.

Working as the shift super
visor at the communications 
center, Sergeant Wilson is res
ponsible for processing all in
coming and out going message 
traffic for DM. Additionally, 
he is the on-the-job training I 
monitor and is outlining a 
communications training 
gram.

The communications center j 
handles all electronic and tele
phone eominunirations on the 
base, including the tenant units. | 

Sergeant Wilson, his wife, I 
Sue, and son, Brad, reside in | 
Tucson. He is the son o f Mr ' 
and Mrs. M. Wilson, Highway | 
80 East, Ranger.

Cooper tossed a 15 yard pass 
aimed at Stanley Underwood, 
only to have a Bulldog defend
er knork the hall from his 
arms i to the waiting arms of 
Halfback Dickie Hajaj\, who 
had to take only one step to 
paydirt. The run attempt for 
extra points was cut down by 
a host of Bulldog defenders 
making the score 18 6 at half- 
time.

Eastland's next scon- was set
up hy Cooper when he broke i Mrs. Vella RuteiJ 
awt) on a 45-yard ru t down 1 «1  to her home hurt! 
to the Bulldog 20. From that i after spending t w l  
point Futlboet Jiuunj Moylan ftip f with 1 daiJ 
lid  G him te-ia.c I lip to and Mr Rame ĵ 

j <tr: e ' »vv n to the Bulldog one- abay.
vard line. Moylan plunged over 

I the goal line from the one to 
I make the score 24-6. Cooper’s 
I extra-poi ts run around rigtit 
end added another two points, ' 

i making the si'ore 26-6.
Ranger’s final i-core came in | 

i the last quarter when the Itull- 
I dog., put together a drive that 
| covered 73 yards. Four com- I 
pleted pa es from tjuarterhack 

: John y McGee to Jimmy 
I Dientmn for two 8 - yard 
gai s, Charlie lb- Eos Santos' 

j for 17-vards and Ray New n-j 
bain for 10 yards, accounted :

! for mo.ct of the 73 yards to 
in yd rt The score came on I 
the 10 yard pass to Newnham ] 
in the emizone. Newniitini col- I 
lected anotlntr two |M>inLs whe 
•lie snugged v another Mrijee 
nass on the extra points at
tempt, making the final s-ore j 
26-14 in fa.or of the F.astland |
Mavericks.

Jerry Yancey i 
Rainey are ho: •• torJ 
leave from the Nia 
ate ;tatio!,•■■: in C if

Mi j. «
Coil bad N M . 
the weekend with 
Hall and i tnidn i <aq 

Mrs. Curley Craij

Desdemona News
Attendance at the different

churches this Sunday was up 
some over the past Sundays.

Peanut harvest is well un
derway now and many have 
Lci i, kept liu-.-y due to that 
fact.

** t f  ’ 'r  *

l

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

B. V. Martin returned homo 
Saturday from a hospital in 
Abilene where he had under
gone surgery.

Mr. Howard was i n Fort 
Worth on Monday of last 
week on business.

The Halloween Carnival hald 
at the school on Oct. 30 was 
quite a success as each booth 
sold almost ull of their goods.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bridge 
are the proud parents of a 
son born last week. The 
Bridges have two girls, ages 
12 and 3. He is superintendent 
of the public school heye.

Mr and Mrs Bernard Keith 
and daughtes of Cisco were 
Sunday afternoon visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. Ethel Keith, 

pro-I anfI sister, Mrs. C. M. Gulh- 
j ery and family.

Bring Yoi
BATTER)

TltCUBLi
Tolls!

Group One Fits Hi 
G Volt Cats

8.95
Exchange

Jim Holt J 

Tire Send
East Mam St M A W j 

EASTLAN D, W

Alt X-ray' is the simplest way 
of telling whether you have tu
berculosis. It also shows up 
other respiratory diseases. That 
is why public health authorities 
usually reoomme d a che.-t X- 
ray as part of a yearly physi
cal checkup for older persons. 
For younger people, a tuber
culin te:t is suggested first 
Christmas Seals fight TB and 
other respiratory diseases.

M g s Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—liquid oi ointment -a doc
tors antiseptic, prompUy relieves 
itching, stops scratching and w 
helps heal and clear surface skit 
rashes. ~

To Go

Buy Extra a 
h Zemo for \ 

•tubborn cates!4
Btrinpth Zemo for zem o

Get - Acquainted
F R E E  O F F E R
Fully - Cooked P o lis h

S A U S A G E
..................................... *  1

Plus M b. Absolutely FReE|
(Two Lbs. for the Special Pn<*) 

CAFETERIA SPECIAL . 
SAUSAGE AND ALL THE TRIMMIN»I

All You
( ’an Kat .............  ........  ....

Offer Good Through Nc* ,i

EUBANK S CEMTf
t

FRANK SAVRE. Manager
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[Achievement Day 
leld Wednesday
1 . Achievement I 

Eictland County 
"onitruton Club.- 
Vednes*i'>> i •' »-t 
r fust ( ’hrirttiun 

The ilny begun | 
Jth a coffee und j

entered an Kdu- J 
..bit, composed 
i yearbook. 1 he
, to e ter their 
, Book. Four | 

fexhib tN cookies, . 
j ii. cillework, 

f rich year.
Lrf shown from 8 
2:80 p m
d dith luncheon was 
•on to dub members
Greets. Gueala it
y«d  Scott Hailey, 
tentative: J. M .
,nty Agent; Mr, 
lyer Blackmon, As- 
jnty Agent, and
l invited by the

, the lu cheon, the 
Jy meeting of the 

Bnty Home Demon-1 
I was held. 
Rooney, Home 

■with Teva- Klect-
| Braek-

\
gir flemonstratior. ,

A cent in ltrown County and 
Mrs. Jean Henry J. , Assists t 
Extension Agent i Brown 
County, served as judge for 
the exhibit.

Exhibit award: were given 
during the coutieil meetiiiK as 
follows:

EDUCATIONAL EXHI
BITS: Olden Club, first; Plea
sant Hill Club, second; a d 
Morton Valley Club, third.
KKPORTHRS BOOKS: Olden 

Club, first; Word Club, sec
ond; and Mat wood Club, third.

COOKIES: Mrs. Marcus
Greiger of the Flatwood Club, 
first; Mrs. lada Brockman of 
the Morton Vnlley Club, sec
ond; and Mrs. Olive McCain of 
the Ftatwood Club, third.

APRONS: Mrs. Kile Horn 
o f the Flutwood Club, first; 
Mrs. C. E. Alton) of the Lake 
Cisco Club, second; and Miss 
Willie Word of the Word 
Club, third.

CRAFTS: Mrs. I Illie Sni*th 
of the Like Cisco Club, fir-t; 
Mrs. Bervl Heath of the Nor‘ h 
Star Club, second; and ’ *
H. O. Campbell of the \*h I 
Club, third.

NEEDI.FW ORK: Mrs. Pan
sy I aw renc of the Old • ' I*,
first; Mr-. H. O f  a ' II . r 
the Woril Club, econd, ai,d

gsrat 'aUW Sunday • Monday 
Open Sun. 12:45 
Open Mon. 4:45

Around
The

Campus
Personality o f tha Week

The ICinger Junior College 
journalism class has chosen A1 
vin Irverson as Personality.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. A. , 
<i Iverson, 1800 Shepherd, Ft. 
Worth, Iverson graduated in 
1062 from Castleberry High 
School in Ft. Worth.

A member of t ie Hunger Jun- I 
ior College Hand, Iverson is an 
eighteen-yeur-ohl freshman ma 
joring in eleetronie engineering 
with a double minor in math 
and physic.-. After finishing his 
courses at Ranger College, lie 
would kike to attend the New 
York College of Engineering on 
Manhatten Island.

Theoretical research in radio 
communications is the field he 
wants to pursue after he finish
es college.

Last summer he worked in a 
TV repair shop to earn money 
for college. He is constantly 
tinkering with radios and other 
eles trical equipment.

Finn P jfc  11 lh'.'J Iverson 
lived in England, where his fat 
her was stationed at the Chel- 
ve-ton R A F  Base in central

Mrs. W. I‘ . Edwards of the 
<)!defl Club, third.

The Old- H. I). Club also 
reci rd its* avturd for having 

| -ecured the mo. t new mem
bers.

; England, lie attended an Amer

ican school on the base and la
ter went to an American high 
school in 1-ondon. He ,̂ aid that 
the American schools in Eng 
land lurve American teachers 
and are run like schools in the 
United States. He stated also 
that the British arc very friend 
ly to Americans. In his associa
tion with them he f o u n d 
that they are very manner-con
scious. On dates a boy usually 
wears a suit, and the girl wears 
a dressy dies- quit*' different 
from the dress of average Amer
ican teenagers on dates.

Although Iverson liked Eng
land, he says that he is glad to 
be back in America.

Mrs. Georgia Nix of Weath 
ei ford lias taken over the dutie 
as dortn mother of Coo|Kir Hall. 
SJie replaces Mrs. Annie liar 
|ier, who left last Friday for 
Phoenix, Arizona, where she has 
accepted a position in a new 
Olen Mills Studio.

Mrs. Nix is the mother of 
Georgia Nix, a freshman mem
ber of the Ranger Junior Col
lege Band.

Roger C. Martin, director of 
bands, announce that the RJC 
Band has drawn up a constitu 
tion, which the hand will adopt 
this weeV.

The newly formed constitut
ion was read to band members 
November I, at which time it 
was discu -ed a ml tin* band vo
ted to make a few changes in it. 
After the suggested change 
are incorporated into the docu
ment, it will be submitted to 
the bund for final approval.

The committee elected by the

imiid to write the constitution 
is composed of David Mi • arty, 
chairman; Johnny Creager, Geo- 
igia Nix, Lurry Prather, u n d 
Gracie Tankersley.

Rev. Avery Sullivan, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
was elected poster adviser by 

i the RJC Baptist Student Union 
at its meeting Monday evening, 

j The group also voted to lake 
I charge of the Wednesday even- 
i ing prayer service November 

I I at the Second Baptist Chur
ch.

Mary Rhoads and Ronnie 
Smith were in charge of the 
devotional program Mary gave 
the Scripture reading, a n d
Sill it'll a devotional on “ ls>ve 

j Thy Enemy.”
Seventeen member were pre- 

j pent.

Browsing wiih Bev
| When frozen food thaws in 
your home, it is always nec
essary to discard it?

Research studies r e v e a 1 
that if the temperature of the 
food has not risen a trove or
dinary refrigerator tempera
ture < 40 degrees F .) then 
you may consider refreezing 
it — provided it has accept 
able order, texture and color.

Tlie process of refreezing in 
itself introduces no hazard: 
i f  the partially thawed food 
is safe to eat, it is safe 
to refree7e.

A  rise in a food’s tempera
ture up to thawing impairs co
lor. flavor, and texture, and 

the refreezing |ieriod caused 
further loss of quality. If

the total time involved is 
short enough, there may be
quality left to justify refieez-
ing.

No health hazard is involved 
if the temperature of the food 
has not risen above ordinary 
refrigerator temperature 
Food-poisoning bacteria have 
never been found to grow* at 
temperature below 38 degrees 
F., and they grow v ery slowly 
between 38 and 45 degrees. 
Other bacteria can glow slow 
ly at these or even lower tem
peratures, and they cause off 
flavors that spoil foods but 
do not cause food poisoning.

Rapid freezing of steaks 
makes them lighter a n d  
brighter and more tender. An 
impartial taste panel rated 
frozen steaks better Ilian nol- 
frozen steaks — in flavor, ten
derness, and overall satisfact
ion. The only thing the tast
ers did not like aliout the fro
zen beef was the amount of 
juiciness.

National Beta 
Club Organized 
At Olden High

A organizational meeting 
o f the National Beta Club of 
Oblen High School vvu- held 
Weil he. day and officer: f"i-
the ensuing year were elected.

Thou* elected to -erve in
clude the following: Cherry
i -well, l i r e  ident; Ronald 
Patton, vice preside t; Milton 
Hood, secretary; and Billy 
Horn, Student Council Repre-

PAGE THREE

sentafve. Hilary -MotslIPger is
-(sinslr of the cluti.

Members of the first Natio
nal Beta Club of Olden are, 
Milto Hood, Linda Meuzell,, 
Cherry Criswell, Normtm A l
ford. Jeffy  Alford, Month 
Hood, Billy Horn, Ronald Pat
ton and Herman Walters.

ye or, more than 10,00# 
still die of tuberculosis. 

Although fewer people hi 
T l! than in the pis*, may 

nds fall ill w ith the rti: 
trout IrojMMI a year.

Seals fight TB and 
.11 story (ilroiM*.-.

Each
|HO|>lc

al

of
thou-
*me— 

Christ- 
other

t I

O e undetected esse of act 
ive TB can infect dozens of 
|M*oplp. No one is safe from 
tuherculo is. It attacks people 
of ail age- in all walk of life. 
Christmas Seals fight TB and 
respiratory diseases.

About IIMiJHiO of the 2r>0,- 
IMHI Americans with active 
tuberculosis may not know 
they have the disease. They 
may not be getti g treatment 
and may be infecting others. 
Christmas Seals fight TB and 
other respiratory diseases.

(Read the Classifieds)

Pay For Your Home Repairs
On Easy Monthly Terms

If your homo needs more than a few flowers to 
Beautify it then see us now for a low-cast home 
improvement loan that’s tailored to your needs 
and vottr Budget!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

204 Mam Ranger, Texas MI 7-1611

IS

[F

I GUINNESS 
[BOGARDE 

QUAYLE
S c w M i  #y M G E l KPCAl E •<* 1 0 M X )  M NORTHIMWIWM !•*—*• *s »•**- *tw»
Om c m  b, LEWIS GK.BERT . a  a «  f w  h « 4 w M
A  COt u M ftA  PCTUPES RELEASE

t C O L O R

A L S O

WILD WESTERNERS'
DUANE

EDDY
COMING NEXT

I I LOLITA"

i 50c Kiddies Under 11 FREE 
| Nite Each Wednesday 50c Car Load 

Opens 6:30 —  Show Starts At 7:00
| SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

[Wlhponitt Stairs

BEEF
45

A W O R T H
T T T T

a
Lb.

o i o
\

Worth Qualify Ground 
Beef-Greund Fre*h 

Dai!y-as you like if.

QUALITY '

f o r m  OF DARKNESS YOU 
JRJSTNEVER BE AFRAID OF

^ T H E  KIND OF BROAD
W A Y  HIT-PLAY THAT 

BECOMES A BOMB
SHELL ON THE 

SCREEN!

Stuffed Shrimp 
Colombo's Pizza
Colombo's Pizza Sausage

50 BONUS S *H  GREF.N STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

A  40 oz. Pk# of Betty Crocker
Bisquick

Void After  Wed. Nov. 14, 1962

P w je c H N . e e >__ WARNER BROS |

piRE
m  -p in m n n *  «*• bf sMB-swea u i cut *W-

hHcwaGAnsoa-BraM kyDElBW UANN 1

I WEDNESDAY IS 
MM NITE

CAR
LOAD

M l Bint M  6uk$t
at ttass dizzy skints  

•f tki racial tatrld!

featuring

HUNTS.
HALL

*••*11110 Aansts raooucTioN

FT
50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 
(2 )  Two 17 ox. Pk*s. of Pillshury

Cake Mixes — 2 Pkgs. 69c
Void After Wed. Nov. 14, 1962

I S  W O P T H  F O O D  M A R T

50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon end Purchase of 

A  Gal. Can of
Aero-Wax

Void Altar Wed. Nov. 14, 1962

Prices Effective: 
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

10 oz. Package 79* 
Cheese 12 mch-Each 89*

or Peppaiom-12 inch

Chinese Dinners
Chun King - Frozen 

Chicken or F  A /  
Shrirnp-12 oz.

Orange Juice
Old South-Frozen

BACON
CHEESE

Armour's Star 
Thick Sliced

Wisconsin Longhorn

Grocery Features

Trappey's Okra
Whole or Cut - Frozen

2 v  39*

TOMATO SOUP 
TOMATOES 
GRAPE JUICE 
PINK SALMON 
TAMALES 
PINEAPPLE,.

Heinz

Hunt’d Solid Pack

Welch’d

n t a  K o g .i

3  No 1 Cans 2 9 C

4 69c•  No. 303 Can.

3„ o,«... SI.00 
39cUeripm No 1 • Can

c. 19c
5 , c... 49c

Blackeyed Peas
Homefolk - Fresh

4  HcJ“4 9 ‘

Texize Bleach
Wash and Wear

Quart 
Package 39*

El Cliiro Yellow l.ab* ! No. MHi Ben Deodorant
Economy Size 

Plus 8c 
Tax

Zee - White or Colored

PAPER TOWELS 
DOG FOOD 
KOTEX

8 1
Jumbo 22!> Ft. Roll

Red Heart

Regular-Super or Slenderline

6

3
1-Lb. C

Boxed of 121

25c 

...79c 

S1.00

Alka-Seltzer
25 Tablets 

For that Feel 
Better Feeling 39*

Produce Features
COLLARD GREENS -  5* 
RUTABAGAS » - -  5*
YELLOW ONIONS«* - *  5*

50 BONUS S *H  GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 
(2 ) No. 303 Cans of Our Darling
Cr. Sty. Corn —  2 Cans 39c

Void Aftor Wod. Nov. 14, 1962

25 BONUS S4H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

Any Roll of Kaisar's H. D.
Aluminum Foil

Void Aftor Wed. Nov. 14, 1962

C U P  A N D  S A V E  I

100 BONUS S4H GREEN STAMPS 
With I his Coupon and Purchasa of 

A 3 Lb. Can of Rath's
Canned Ham

Void After Wed. Nov. 14, 1962

W C > R T H  F O O D  M A R T 1
■ *> ' ^  ' A A "’ a A

DOUBLE
STAMPS

W EDNESDAY  
With Purchase of 

$2.50 or M ore

25 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

A 1 Lb. Pkg. of Rath’s
Frankfurters

Void Aftor Wod. Nov. 14, IM S

I

|:

f

i I

I

* I

1

f
ifik ;aK23fe%TtfftLJ* «£japi I  | kJS* -t ■**:
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runt from tne plant, especially
in extremely wet areas.

CALI MA 9-1707
• K )K  Kk.Nl

FOR RENT: This spice, to be 
used by person wantintf to 
buy, sell, rent or buy. Tele
gram classifieds don't cost—  
they pay. tfc.

FOR RENT: Four room furn
ished apartment. Newly redec
orated. Book cases. Walk-in 
closets. Extra bed. Air condi
tioned. Close in. Bills paid. MA 
l-l (*>2. t f

FOR RENT: Six room house.
Large yard. Chicken house. 
Storage room. Large Harden
On lake. Fishing and boating. 
2 m les from Court House 
Call MAin 9-1982. tf

FOR RENT: Large fu n tiled  
or unfurnished anartment* n 
duplex. 611 W. Plummer, t f

FOR RENT. Lovciy furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, billa pai i. maid and 
hotel ser. ieae included, very 
reasonable Abo comfortable 
rooms with t.le bath* only 
133.95 monthly. Throw away 
your h.gh bill* and troubles 
and come live with us Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.___________

WE HAVE a big and beautiful 
stock o f things for everybody. 
The Gift House, Cisco, tfc

Ft>K SALE: 510 a. Huicre.-t. 
laving, dining room, kitchen 
and den. Built-in range, fire
place, central heat and air. 
Throe bedrooms, two tile baths 
seven closets, double garage. 
M. A. Treadwell Sr. Sr. M A 9- 
2017. t f

FOR SALE: Rubber i sulated
hunting boots, $8.95; Insulated 
underwear —  mens, ladies, 
children— $7.95 up: Rain cov
eralls, $6.95: Sleeping bags 
a d many other items for the 
outdoorsman. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center, t f

C. M. Co*
■ ----- . . . . . .  1

FOR SAI.K: Firewood cut to 
order. Fred Brown. Phone MA 
9-1823. 1° 2

FOR SALE: Our three bed- I
room Hilerest home, 2 'lie * ERSONAI,: Wheel alignments 
b.t . .'it „nd he i . vheel htminci g. Vic's

Uaklawn. Phone M \ Auto K«‘P“ lr- 3uti W. Main MA 
9-1742. 9-2111, 104

PERSONAL: Please come
home, G. IV  taken another
Telegram subscription. We’ll 
both have one now. tfc.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house and lot. lait 50 x 150. 
Completed on the outside, 
wiring and sheet rock inside. 
This week only $3990. Located 
i Eastland. I f  interested con
tact Paul Martin, FE 1-8351, 
Dallas. tf

FOR SALE: 2 three bedroom
houses located near West Ward 
school. Three bedroom home in 
Morton Valley. All are good I 
buys M. A. Treadwell, phone 
MAin 9-2017.

MEN I f  you are ot attend
ing any other Sunday School 
Class come to the 9:49 Bible 
Class at the Methodist Church 
where you will receive a cord
ial welcome. 105

FOR SALE: Two white re r- 
istered male Pekingese pupp
ies. Mrs. J. R. Thomas, Cisco 
Highway. 99

YES you can sell bicycles or 
roller -kate* with Telegram 
classifieds. tf

PEOPLE r* '-he Telegram 
classified*. You're reading this 
one. tf

FOR SALE: Neat five room 
frame house. Carpeted. Large 
fe ced yard. Pecan trees. Wa
ter well. Carport with storage 
room. Phone MAin 9-1168 
after 5 p.m. or on weekends, t f

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
‘ home, close in, on nice small 
1 o t. Good neighborhood. 
$5,750.90. After 5 p.m and 
weekends. 508 S. Daugherty, 
t f

Carrie Harlow

FOR SALE: Boys 26 inch Red 
Ranger bicycle. New tires. A -l
condition. Contact City Garage, 
tf

FOR RFNT: Three room furn
ished apartme.t. Private bath. 
107 E. Sadosa. Phone MAin 
9-1095. tf

FOR RENT: Four room fur
nished house. 410 E. Sadosa: 
Phone MA 9-1977. tf

a SPECIAL NOTICE
SPECIAL: Parker ink. Ten 
rents (10c» a bottle. Assorted 
black colors. Eaatla d Tele
gram. tfc.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Hate to
mentio it, but it's almost tax 
time. Let us ease your pain 
with our h*rdy aids— invent
ory sheet*, form*, and all kinds 
of bookkeeping supplies. East- 
land Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Sewing
machines— Necchi, Elna and 
other fine brands. Parts and 
service on ail makes. Gorman 
Auto Supply. Phone RE 4- 
6300. Gorman or drop in to see 
us. t f

FOUND —  A perfect way to 
get -id of tba-e discards at a 
profit, fell t'r.em with a Tele- 

VI. tf

NOTICE: Any type hay baled 
promptly- and efficient. Also 
'an condition your hay. I. B. 
Walker, call 2501, Olden col
lect. t f

NOTICE: Heart of Texas An
gus Assn. Fall Sale— 1:00 p.m., 
Nov. 17. 1962, at Browijwood 
Auction Co. Barn, Brownwood, 
Texas. 70 breeding age Reg. 
hull*. 40 Females —  Springers 
and pairs. A Chance to ac
quire real fou dation stock. 98

• MISC FOK SALE
FOR SALE: Equity in two bed
room FHA home. See any eve- 
. ing after 6:30 p.m. 525 E. Con 
ner. tf

FOR SALE: Fat and ready for 
your freezer, grain fed calves. 
Phone 2374, Olden, tf

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bondi
42 years in the Insurance 

Business la Eastland

a HELP WANTED
HOW do you Know you can’t 
sell it7 Have you tried a Tele
gram Classified? tf

USE as many as 20 words to 
de-cribe your for rents’, 'f*r 
sales,’ or ‘what have you’ , for 
only 60 cents per insertion, tf

a REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or traile equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
projierty. Has chain-link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
M A $-2413 or MA 9-1707 or 
write Box 29. tf

Ray Harbin
—  —■ ...... -w

1 L '.l.vL  * v i • i A * , y jic -i r. ■
cr and office machine repair. 
Machines to loan while yours 
is being repaired. Call the 
Eastland Telegram, MAin 3-

FOR SALE CHEAP—Clothes 
pin.-. On er has purchr-ed the 
ULTIMATE in clothe- drv- 
ing, an ELECTRIC clothes 
dryer see: B. D. Frazier, MAin 
9-2651. 100

FOR SALK: I,argp fi room
house. Big walk-in pantry. Gar
age. Large storage room. Mrs. 
Frankie Collins, 500 S. Seaman 
or phone Main 9-1394. t f

Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Cash Regi-ters, New and Re
conditioned, Bought. Sold and 
Rented. STEPHENS TYPE* 
WRITER CO., 417 S. Lamar, 
St., Eastland.

FOR SALE: Twin tank aqua 
lung and accessories. Call HI 
2-3028 or write 1210 Park 
Drive, Cisco. loo

Mrs. L. E. Fisher

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes, helps heal 
minor bums, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, eases itch of surface 
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples, 
athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so 
aids faster healing. For stubborn 
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.

FOR SALK: New 3 bedroom 
home located at 502 East Con

or Street, 2 baths, all electric 
Country Kitchen with dish
washer, disposal, vintahood, 
automatic range and oven. Cen
tral heating and refrigerated 
air conditioni .g for year 
around comfort. Large double 
garuge designed for future 
expansion into a huge family 
den. Brick construction with 
full insulatiol for economy 
and maximum comfort. Beauti
ful tree shaded lot in a perfect 
neighborhood. FHA Quality ap
proved co istruction. Only 
$550 total down payment, with 
monthly payments principle 
and interest only $75.37 per 
month. Call Don Kin aird Jr. 
today to see this lovely home 
for your family. Call MA 9- 
2544. tf

N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that the 
salary of the County Auditor 
shall be the same as that fix
ed by the Commissioners Couit 
for the County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, >vnd the salaries of 
the Assistant Auditor and the 
Court Reporter for the 91st 
District Court shall be in
creased ten ( 10G ) per cent of 
the!r present salaries, the same 
to become effective as o f the 
date set by the Commissioners 
Court for salary increases of 
all Cou ty employees.

T. M. Collie
Judge, 91st District Court

•  MIS WANTED

W ANTED: Vacant comer and 
adjoining lots. Must be well 
cated. Phone MA 9-2003 week 
ends or after 5 p.m. on week
days. t f

NEED a baby fitter, a car port 
a lawn mower, a job, an apart
ment, an assortment ot flower 
seed-? Use Telegram Classi
fieds. t f

FOR SALE BY CLOSED BID: 
Approximately 55.7 acres land 
M .tt Finch Survey, Eastland 
County, Texas, Olden Township. 
Structures on land are o :e  10.- 
000 barrel rivited steel Horton- 
sphere tank, one 12 ft. by 24 ft. 
wood frame building. All min
eral rights reserved; 3.30 acres 
of surface now leased with 90 
day cancellation clnu-e. Contact 
Homer Cranflll, BE 4-8150, 

I Sweetwater for information or 
| inspection. Submit bids in trip
licate in envelope marked “ BID- 
OLDEN," addressed to Magnolia 
Pipeline Co., Attn. K. W. Miller. 
Box 1073, Midland, Texas. Clos
ing time for bids 12 noon Thurs 
day, Nov. 15, 1962. Submit bids 
on following basis:

( 1) land only
( 2 ) land and tank
(3 ) land and building
( 4 ) land, tank and building 

Magnolia Pipeline Co. reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids submitted.

FHA Loans Now 
Available For 
Family Farms

I . J. Cappleman, state Dir
ector of Farmers Home Admin- 
i.t ._ ;:o , today announced that 
loans may now b« made to 
farr e - and ranchers who per
sonal’ ;' n.i iage and operate no 
l:n: *r than family farms for 
I r  ..ding recreational facilit
ies which will eiable these 
family farmers to supplement 
their farm income.

Loan funds for recreational 
enterprises may be used to dev
elop innd and water, construct 
buildings, and to purchase la id, 
equipment, and other related 
recreational items including 
the payment o f operating ex
penses. Recreational eiterpris- 
es which may be financed on 
family farms include camping 
grounds, swimming facilities, 
riding stables, vacation cot
tages a d lodges, lakes and 
ponds for boating and fishing, 
docks, nature trails, picnic 
grounds and hunting preserves.

A farmer may apply at the 
County Farmers Home Admi .- 
istration Office located at 
Room 420, Petroleum Building 
in Eastland. There he will be 
given an application and the 
supervisor will be glad to an
swer any questiois he may 
have.

Read The 
Classifieds

(Continued From Page One) 
chipped pecans on top.)

The women, as usual, ser
ved a wonderful meal, and had 
plenty of taker* for the noon 
meal.

I r Rob Alexander was tell
ing us as we ate, that his wife 
had asked him the night before | 
what ki d of pie he’d like for 
her to save for him.

‘ 'Pumpkin," he guessed. This 
reminded Mrs. A, he said, that 
she still had two pumpkin pies 
to make, and the lights at their 
house were on ‘bright and , 
early”  Friday morning with the 
making of pies, he said.

Have you noticed the newly- 
topped highway hetweei here 
and Ranger? I-ast week, the 
finishing touches were being 
applied with the mowing of 
the right-of-way. Signs were 
all in place, and the surface is 
as smooth as you could wont.

Can you imagi e any poss
ible reasons for junking that 
stretch of highway in favor 
of another, as is planned? I

Do you suppose it would no 
any good if we were to make 
available to tourists and trav
elers. through service statiol 
and restaurant people, form 
letters, praising the highways 
through Eastland and telling 
how much they enjoy them as 
they are.

I f these were carefully pre
pared, and addressed to the 
right people, they "might” have 
some influence, don’t you 
think.

Mr. Hernia l also made an 
observation which brought via- 
sions of transits to just about 
everybody’* mi ds, when he 
suggested that "we sure don’t 
see as many migrant farm 
workers passing through our

The mechanic 
have appare.tb J  
death-kneel fortjJ1

Whitenton Radio & 
TV Service

is now located in Western 

Auto Store East sida of 
square. Phone MA 9-2011. 
All work guaranteed.

WANTED: To demonstrate
that employers and employes 
can be united with Telegram 
Want Ads. tfc.

I f  you are lonely, broken 
hearted, troubled in spirit o; 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, t f

HELP WANTED: Insurance
agent needed for old establish
ed debit. With car under age 
50. Sue  yearly ear lings. Ap
ply 238 Burger, Abilene, Tex
as, at 7:30 a.m. 100

WANTED: Woman to do
housewo-k and rooking six 
days a week. Apply 610 S. 
Lamar. 101

WANTED
10 FAMOUS

JOHNSON 
SEA - HORSE 

"Milestone Engines"

Check At

Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center

Eastland

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squier* 
Phone MA 9-2370

Sure enjoyed the Texas 
Electric Service Co.’s annual 
Quarter Century Club banquet 
this past week. Don’t know how 
that company serves such good 
food aid provides such wonder
ful speakers so consistently.

Eastland's Mr. Frank Sayre 
was master of ceremonies, and 
carried out his duties in flaw
less fashion for the hundreds 
in the audience.

We rode over with Mr. a d 
Mrs. Don Farnsworth and Mrs. I 
Ben Lancaster, whom we learn
ed is also a former journalism 
student, and thoroughly enjoy
ed the eveniig.

; Y'OU can rent that spare bed
room with a Telegram Classi
fied ! t f

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make—Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jav Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

• PERSONALS
WANTED —  An opportunity j
to prove that Telegram Classi-1 
fieds work hard for you. t f  j

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

I
Elephant f  o r | 
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3-1495, for, 
e a c h  Monday

CHICK S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.50 

All work guaranteed 
Phone MAin 9-1374 

Day or Night

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINQ YOU?

___________________  M M f

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO

280 O. E. S.

Meets the first Tues 
day o f each month at 8 
p.m. in the Mason’c 
Hall. Call Mrs. Pebble

Boles, Site., for information. 
MA 9-2733.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8:00 pm. 
In the Masonic j 
Hall. Call C. L. 
Langlitz for infor

mation or l>. E. Huckabay, 
Sec., 3-1331, for information.

c

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO.

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

& OVER NIGHT 

DELIVERY

LOWEST
PRICES

ANYW HERE
Indepently - Owned 

Nationally • Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip This Coupon mud 
Place It Near Your 

Telephone)

A portrait of that grand 
child or loved one 
means a lot to each par
ent and grandparent, 
so why not let A & C 
STUDIO make that 
grandchild portrait now 
so you will always re
member how he or she 
looked and too, your 
children would like a 
living portrait of you 
Mother and Dad.

SEE
A&C STUDIO

today
201 S. Seaman

A S T H M A
FAST RELIEF! Terrifying Spasms of Bron- 
chitl Asthma relieved quickly (usually 
within 1 minute) with NEPHRON Inhaltnt. 
Even the most stubborn cases respond. 
Regardless of whet you have tried or 
how hopeless your case, NEPHRON could 
answer your need with amazing results. 
See vour Druggist for NEPHRON. 
Toombs and Richardson Drug

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

THURMAN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
end Repair. 202 S. Seaman,
Knstland

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FU LLY  . EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
V A LV E  GRINDING  

BRAKE DRUM TURNING  
HEAD SURFACING  

V A LV E  JOBS 
BLOCK BORING  

SLEEVE INSERTING  
V A LV E  SEATING

A LW A Y S  IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE  
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 9-21M

MATTRESSES |
Save up to 50% renovating 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complste bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by W ESTERN  
MATTRESS CO.. Sen Ange
lo. Phone MA 9-1342, Eaat- 
Und end leave address.

REMEMBER 
This Number 
M A  9-1101

200 JL Green/ 
Eaatland

COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

Heard a rumor squashed 
which interested u* Thursday 
night and think you might also 
be interested.

Mr. Herman Schaeffer, who 
was presiding at the County 
Program Building Committee 
meeting, suggested that he had 
bee i hearing that cattle were 
being made sick from eating i 
coastal bermuda grass.

Mr. E. E. McAlister, who’s 
the local authority on the | 
grass, and Soil Conservation j 
Service supervisor, said that he 
hadn’t heard anything about 
it, but Mr. Oscar Schaeffer o f 
the Nimrod community, said 
“ yes” , he’d heard it but was 
sure that it was l't the coastal 
hermuda at all that is to blame, | 
but rather the garden-variety j 
bermuda (plain old bermuda | 
in other words) that was caus
ing the sickness among live-1 
stock.

He explained that he under-1 
stands it is caused by the black

Auction Report
The following market was 

noted at the regular Tuesday
sale of the Eastland Auction 
Company here:
1447 Cattle sold 
116 hogs
l i t  sheep and goat*
272 sellers 
94 buyers
Butcher bulls ____  $16 to $18
Butcher cows .... $16 to $18.20 
Heifer-like cows .... Up to $19 
Canners and cutters $9 to $14 
Butcher calves .. $23 to $25.50
Light stockers .......  $30 to $33
Heavy stockers $25 to $27 
Pairs of cows and eake* .. $160 
to $ 225
Butcher hogs ... $16 to $17.25 
Sows $15 to *16.25

ATTENTION PEAM 
(ROWERS

If at any time wo may assist you n-s*yj 
marketing problems, plpase call on u» i 
here to serve you.

Southwestern Peanut 
Ass'n.

Gorman, TexasBox 338 REI

LET V IC

l
| W IN TE R  PROOF] 
YO U R  CAR NOW!

J. B. MORTON, who has 15 years e* 
General Motors Vehicles, is now au 
our firm.

In addition to our other services, we m l

ADJUSTED •  EXCHANGED •  UK

v ie s  AUTO repahI
MA 9-2111 209!

Pearfcorn t ( l  C ij

Ml Wt . . . «1 

ability t  C'.p Cs M l 

answer whei f in d

limited . ..

C.ick r d  «:sy

f' - On F«'Vx ri  ̂

sta id irq Dtarb

•  r . |
•  Forward Hiot I

•  Hi Crown, OnIM-fl

• . ' i t: 1:4 j

•  fiu itdfaMS

•  t . j»  horn’  bcM

•  Honomnol Opts

Select the R M f f l  

hee ler wl’ Mi l l :M  

in , 1 l> 1

5885!?****?

*11
m a m  FURNITURE

COATS * <*• “

PEANUTS WANTED
$400 TON BONUS 
ON BULK PEANUTS

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GORMAN
S2.00 TON BONUS 

ON BAGGED PEANUTS 
DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GORMAN

Our Charges On Custom Cleaning &
$6.00 per ton

..... $8.00 per ton
.... S9.00 per ton

Cleaning................ .....  ,
D r y i n g ............... ........................
Cleaning A  Drying ............

Above charges are based on gross weight before cleaning and/or drying- 
60 drying bins and Several Places to Unload! For those who wish to plaff 
loan, we have an approved warehouse and contract with Southwestern I’**" 
era’ Association.

We m

For Further Information Write or Call

GORMAN PEANUT GO.
Phone RE 4-2266 Gorman. Tel
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I, of Gorman 
tile North 

er-ity Sym* 
B iu fall cam- 
piber l3- 
mcludf- ubout 
j, direotfd by „ of NTSC

11 he ba>
ami Mrs.

Bolt, lt°ut«f

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Miss Wilma Elliott

Kast-

Mrs.
Mrs.

M • Wilma Elliott of ...... .. I Un,l Mrs. J,„. Anderson,
bridt* -elect of llaynian Thomas |Un<l. 
of Dallas, was honored with a Revoking guests were 
inis'cellaneous bridal shower in Hilliard, Miss Klliott 
th. harm- o f Mrs. Tra.is Hill- l.ora Eliott. the bride-elect’s 
■ird. OUton .Saturday night, mother, and Mrs. I,. J„ Thomas,
.Nov. S. Calling hours were mother of the prospective
from 7 to .t p.m. bridegroom.

Hostesses wish Mrs. Hilliard (Juests were registered by
were Mines. Jim Everett, C. H Mrs. I. H. Walker at a table 
O llrien, 1 rn\is ‘ eesi*, lorn ,,n which wa- placed the bridal 
Shai;., Busier Klliott, Z. W. |,ook and a lo g stem white 
Cook, I It. Walker, W. I’. Kd- carnation.
ward-, Stella Jarrett, Miss The refreshment table was
Kunice Hamilto and Mis laid with a white luce cloth and
Tommie June Sharp, Olden | t.entered with a tall arrange

ment o f white baby mums and 
blue carnations i a crystal 
bowl. Tall white candles in sil
ver holders flanked either side 

I o f the arrangement. Appoint
ment were of crystal and sil
ver and apkins enscribed with 

| Wilma and Dayman in silver 
i completed the table.

Mrs. Jack Klliott, of Kast- 
I land, sister-in-law o f the bride- 
elect served cake and Mrs 
Anderson ladled punch. Nut.- 
and blue a d white mints were 
also served.

(lifts were displayed by Mrs. 
f-’haro. Mrs. Klliott and Miss 
Hamilton.

1
CARPET 

APPLIANCES
ichnndise at Ever? Day Low Pricee 
VERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 
FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

i Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER'S"

K Ranaer Phone MI 7-1404

Bitd. •.

, to f fi. 
PVN 
•ry, robes

use o *r leyawnr
You can shop now even 
though payday is far away 
v  nh out convenient layaway.

AODE O ’ D A Y

Eastland

hern T e le v is io n  System C o rp .

216 S. SEAMAN

CALL US

and we will

W IRE YOU

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9-1580

Gwenda Moseley 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Miss Gwenda Rae Moseley, 
bride-elect of Jimmie McCart
ney of Abilene, was honored 
with a bridal shower Tuesday 

i evening In the Fellowship Hall 
o f the Bethel Baptist Church.

Member: of the receiving 
li e were the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. (\ \V. Moseley, 
her grandmother, Mrs. Green, 
and her twin sister. Miss Glen
da Moseley. Guests were reg
istered in’ the Bride’s Book.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth 
over red. Centering the table 
was an arrangeme t of minia
ture red rosebuds surrounding 
a w hite S yrofoam arch holding 
two white bells. On each side 
o f the arch word* “ Jimmie and 
Gwenda”  were inscribed in 
red.

Refreshment* of pu eh and 
cookies were served.

A number of out-of-town 
guests called during the even
ing.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Held In 
Church

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
met Wednesday evening in the 
Fellowship Hall o f the church. 
The vice president, Miss Loret- 
t-> Morris, presided in the ab 
sc nee of Mrs. Carl Klliott.

Mrs. Harold Durham pre
sented Mrs. Floyd Robertson 
a <1 Mr Rudolph Little, who 
d -u od the following chap
ter- of the Mission Study, '‘ The 
Church as a Family of God” 
and "The Christian Family at 
Ho e” . Both were received 
with individual responses.

Scriptures were read by 
Mrs Taylor Smith and Mrs. 
William Fisher. Both were per
tinent to the study.

The meeting was opened aid 
closed with prayer.

Next regular meeting of the 
Guil.l will be held Wednesday. 
Nov. 21.

Read the Classified*

R CHOICE
VICTOR TABLE MODEL TV

werful "New  v is ta "  T V  
picture ( 2 3 "  o v e ra ll)  

yclt of p ic tu re  p o w e r

jdcD s a f e t y  g l a s s

— O R —
VICTOR

SOUND STEREO WITII 
AM-FM r a d io

plus

10 STEREO LP ALBUM

233860 S199.95

jvfos Madrigal”  •/H M n
4  S p s s l. I  ' • W
Dus! S»srse am plifier

ROBERTSON T V 
SALES & SERVICE
‘•“'-wr of Square “  “

Joy Love, Robert Whitt 
Receive Gold Stars

Jov Love and Robert 
Whitt, both of the Gorman 4-H 
Club, weie named Gold Star 
Girl und Boy Saturday night 
at the an ual 4-H Achievement 
Banquet held in the Cisco Jun
ior College Cafeteria. This 
award is the h'ghest honor 
given in Eastland County 4-H 
Work.

Miss 1.1 e is the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Melva Love of 
Hunger. Mr. a d Mrs. Keith 
Whitt of Gorman are parents 
if the Gold Star Boy.

J. M. Cooper, County Agent, 
gave the in. oration followed 
by the welcome address by 
Rodney Hnrrelson, County 
Council chairma . Carl Lamb 
if Ciico gave the response.

The introduction of special 
guests was made by Sharon 
Bonham. Members o f the Car
hop and Gorman 4-H Clubs 
'urni lied special entertai. ment 
luring the evening. The pre- 
ent-ition of awards was made 

hy County Judge B. M. Ben
nett and Kathy Ki raid.

Approximately 140 attended 
he banquet, f ie  theme o f 

which was ‘ 4-H Ha' e;t Time ”
Awards were presented in 

‘ he following d‘vision*:
ACHIKVEMKNT, II u d y 

A’ende, Toni Beth Lawrence, 
Tnrwi I’harr anil Eddie Kin- 
aid.

AGRICCI TL'RAL, Tommy 
>,ee, Kathy Boyd, Johnny Cunt- 
vell and Willie Cantwell.

BEEF, S-'ndra Warlick, Lir- 
ry Don Williamson, Robert 
Wh'tt « «d  I vnne Pippe .

CLOTHING, Nancy Justice, 
Sharon Harbin, Linda I ’harr 
re I Elizabeth Parr.

DAIRY, Rodger W lkeron, 
Randall Hale, Theo Hale and 
Jerry Morgan.

DAIRY FOODS, Elaine 
Windham and Perry How ton.

DRESS REVUE, Margaret 
Porter. Kathy Kincaid and 
( Morgan.

ELECTRIC, Johnny Moylan. 
Rudy Me doza, Johnny Hill 
and Steve Perdue.

ENTOMOLOGY, Darrell 
Go-nell.

FIELD TRIPS, Bobby May
nard, David Boland and Boyce 
Harris.

GARDEN, Da. id Cox, James 
A. Agnew, Alan Robinson and 
Bruce Wyatt.

HOME ECONOMICS, Joy 
Love. Carolyn Planihei k a d 
Carolyn Hope.
LEADER SHIP, I oresta Isrve, 

Mike Wood, Rodney llarrelson 
and Carolvn Thomas.

POULTRY, Brad White and 
Gregg Kmfinger.

RECREATION, Tony Law
rence, Sa dra Teague and 
Teddy McCulloch.

SAFETY, Sandra Kudy and 
Linda Kanady.

SWINE, Judy Pharr, Bobby 
Williams, Kenny McCulloch 
and Mack Wolf.

T R 4(TO R . Dale Carlile.
PUBLIC SPEAKING, Man- 

Clark.
I endees receiving the Clover 

Certificate were the following: 
ORGANIZATION, Jimmy 

Horn.
SHEEP LEADERS, G!e

Ju.-tice, Jimmy Iu-e, Ga on 
Boyd, Bol> Green, Robert Kin
caid, Jerald Cagle, C. K. 
Bridge and lack Cozurt.

BEEF I KADERS, Irven 
Pippen and Ro.-s Wilson. 

DAIRY, L. J. Williamson 
CAMERA, Lloyd Armstrong 
El ECTKICITY, Ben McKin- 

In
FOODS, Mines. Park l ’lam- 

heek, Gordon Clark, L. L. 
Burns, llermnn Schaefer, and
E. L. Ho|>e.

CLOTHING, Mines. L. A 
Harbin, W. D. Pre-ton, Bill 
Parr, J. D. Cagle, Glen justice, 
Gle Jordan, Joyce Eaves, 
'cohort Kincaid, F. D. Carlile, 
L. J. Williamson, Rr. D. Bo
land. and Melva Love.

ORGANIZATIONAL I KAD-
F. RS, Mr-. Rooney William , 
Mrs. Adra Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lee and Wayne Brock.

De-pite modern scientific pro
gress, TB still takes a life 
somewhere i • this country 
every Ml minutes. But more 
•han nine million lives have 
been saved from tuberculosis 
since the first Christmas Seal 
was i-ned. Christina: Seal-
fight TB and other respiratory 
diseases.

(Read (lie Classifieds)

PERMANENTS
(CIO Creme O il Waves $t>.!it 
512 Creme Oil Waves $7.hi 
$12 Lanolin Waves $8.Ml 
Other waves $10 and up

r Basham Beauty Bar

WHISKERS 
HATE IT ... 
FACES LOVE IT!

NEW

h re/co 30
‘FLOATING-HEAD’ 
SPEEDSHAVER

WITH ROTARY BLADES

’FLOATING HEADS' 
hug every curve of your face 
FAST. CLOSE SHAVES with 
no pinch, pull, irritation 
SPLIT SECOND CLEANING 
through pop open tide vents

Homemakers To 
Hold Luncheon

Members o f the Homemakers 
Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church will hold 
their regular noon luncheoi 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
T. K. Richardson.

A  program will be given fol
lowing the luncheon.

Each member is asked to I 
bring a covered dish for the | 
monthly eve t.

H O M E
B A R B E R

K IT

Cutter and two comb liks guides fit 
over head of ‘floating head' Speed- 
shaver. Give complete haircuts. Trim 
mustache, sideburns, neck hair neat
ly. too Comes in handy plastic case.

North American Philips Company, Inc. 
100 East 42n4 Street, N. T. 17, N. Y.

£verybod/5
Talking About..#

j

r r  f  *

AREA
HEAT

Mi. Mam 9-1*7*

Want to neat your home beNer 
. . .  at less cost. . .  with greater conven
ience? Then come in and let us tell you 
about Dearborn Area Heatl

Western Auto Associate Store
110 So. Seaman Eastland

i -

FOOD
A LUESOF

FOR YOU . . .  
FROM SUPER SAVE!

(HECK THESE FEATURES:
LOOSE LEAF

NOTE PAPER 25r Size 16
WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS 2 - 2 3
STYLE HAIR

149 SueSPRAY
SUPREME SALTINE

CRACKERS

Plus Tax

Lb Cox

8 7

2 7
WESTERN RANCH

MARGARINE 2  -  31
GAINES

DOG FOOD 2  3 i c i
WHITE SWAN

SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON
SWIFT PREMIUM

FRANKS
SWIFT BROOKFIELD

SAUSAGE
BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK
MARKET-SLICED JUMBO

BOLOGNA
RUSSET

5 5

5 9

5 9

8 9

3 5
1 0 - 4 9POTATOES H I

MAC MOY’S
S U P E R  s a v e

Stamps With Ev 
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Mrs. Donelson 
Presides Over 
WMU Meeting

Ms. Mutt Donelson. presi
dent, presided over the regu
lar Monday meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Union of 
the Mangum Baptist Church.

Mrs. Becky Murphy led the 
opening prayer followed by a

devotional and the prayer ca l-\ 
endar read by Mrs. Rachel 
Clower.

Mrs. Allene Hughes gave a 
report on visitation held last 
Monday after which commit
tee reports were given.

The meeting was c l o s e d  
with prayer led by Mrs. Don 
elson.

Attending the meeting were 
Mines Donelson. Ann Tucker, 
Murphy, Hughes, Clower. Len- 
is Rice, Coryne Wood and 
Myrtle Biles.

Fidelas Class Hosts 
Luncheon Thursday

The Kiiicli* Matrons Sunday
School Clas.% of the First Itiip- 
t'st Church honored Rev, H. | 
K. Neely, Wayne Nance and
Rev. and Mrs. Ha-ton Brewer church.

services. Rev. Neely is pa-tor 
of the First Baptist Church t 
Rising Star and Mr. Nance js 
minister o f music at the same

Until Better Ones are Offered -
. . . .  We shall continue to represent old line 
Stock Companies which have stood the acid test 
for strength and personalized service for more 
than a IOC years. The Stock Company set-up 
features the agency system which means that 
you do business with a local agent. He is your 
representative and readily available, especially 
when loss occurs. There are many other desir
able features but this one alone will solve most 
of your insurance problems.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

CHECK I N  N O W  FOR YOUR  *

P R E - W I N T E R

CAR CHECK-UP!

COMPLETE AUTO
REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

P h o n n
M A

M A  4 ’ * »

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

with a luncheon i . the Fellow- 
| ship Hal! of the church on 
| Thursday.

Kvangclist Neely is conduct- 
i revivi! services at the 
First Raotist Church and Mr.
Nance is directing the song

Pledge Banquet 
Held Saturday 
At Lone Cedar

The XI Alpha Zeta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi hosted 
members of the Zeta P i Chap
ter at the annual Pledge Ban
quet held Saturday at 8 p. m. 
at the Lone Cedar Country 
Club.

Mrs. Tom Magness was a 
new pledge for the Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chapter. Pledges for the 
Zeta PI Chapter were Mrs.
Jack Thurwanger, Mrs. John 
Bailey and Mrs. M i l l a r d  
Glass.

The menu consisted of broil-1 
ed steak, baked potato, 
agus. rolls and pie. i

Decorations for the banquet ! 
were of a Thanksgiving motif Some 94 buyers bought 1.- 
with a Cornicopia filled with 447 cattle. 116 hogs and 111 
fruit carrying out the theme, sheep and goats from 272 sell- 
Hallmark Pilgrims were noted ers at the Eastland Austion 
on each table. Centerpiece for Company last Tuesday, 
the mam table was an ar- Prices were reported i

Put Crawford was also a 
ial gue.-t at the luncheon.

Following the luncheon, the 
class hold its regular monthly
business nieeti g conducted 
by President Ollie Huy, who a! 
so distributed new yearbook.- 
for the ensuing year.

Plans were made for the 
innual Christmas oarty to be 
held Thursduy, Dec. IS, at 
6 p.m. at the church. Mrs. Hus
ton Brewar will present the 
program.

Members ->ttendi g the lun- 
-heon "nd business session 
were the following: Mme.s. Carl 
Timmons. Clyde Garrett. I*nt 
Crawford. W. S. Poe. A. A. 
Hay, J. N. Poe, Frank Lovett. 
Irene Hightower, Jess Siebs rt, 
Fthel Gee, J. R. Lanier, Jen- 
ie W-llace. H. W. Eddy, J. A. 

Cilkey. J K McWilliams and 
W non?. TVnis.

_ , ,, , I .  1 . . . . . . iL » i «  rubbish, leaves and d e b r i s
G o v e r n o r  tJ ir ib t llU IH  Mt'lll I rtM’ l l l l l iU lltH i |)t (,n removed front the gar-

— age and yard?
5. Is trash and refuse burn

ed in a suitable outdoo rub
bish burner?

6. Is an adult always pre- 
sent when trash and rubbish ! 
is being burned out of doors? i

7 Have weeks, dried leaves . 
and rubbish been removed j 
from adjoining vacant lots? 

Other Precautions
1. Are ash trays kept handy 

— and are they always used?
2. Do you keep matches out 

of children’s reach?
3. Do you put out a l l  

matches, cigarettes and cigar 
butts before disposing o f 
them?

4 Do you hire a competent | 
electrician to repair or extend 
electrical wiring when necess- | 
ary?

5. Do all rooms h a v e

,uin<?r or u ,. 
Vtm>l«tW 
n°t catch 
ous conihi i

k.U ,

Three recovered tuberculosis patients watch Governor 
Price Daniel sign a proclamation designating November 13 
to December 24 as Christmas Seal Days in Texas. The three,

i "Obit
tO l '(‘LniiiHM _■* as dirisinuis ai l/uas III n  tut uuvv, v• t-'v* , v [ giv« the
all of Austin, are representative of the fact that TB respects enough outlets so as to avoid ; „

**••1

1.447 Cattle Co 
Through Auction

no age — or race. Joseph Miller. 4. was dismissed from the 
State Hospital at Kerrville more than a year ago. but his 
father is still hospitali2ed. and Joseph continues to take anti- 
TB dru;;s regularly. Mary Ann Hernandez, 12, has been away 
from a TB hospital for three years, but her sister still re
mains hospitalized. J. C. Burkhardt. a retired city employee, 

, was hospitalized for eight months with tuberculosis, is still on 
' drugs. Said Governor Daniel's proclamation . . . "In Texas 
last year. 3.480 new cases of tuberculosis were reported. Each 

| of these is a potential source of infection to others. Yet 
, tuberculosis is a preventable disease which can be eradicat
ed . .  . The traditional Christmas Seal campaign is one annual 
appeal o f the tuberculosis associations for funds to make pos
sible their year-round efforts to curb this needless waste of 
human life and resources . . . . ”

improper use of multiple at
tachment plugs?

6. Have you provided spec
ial circuits for heavy duty ap
pliances such as washing 
machines?

7. Do you use fuses of proper , 
amperage for your household ! 
lighting circuits?

8. I f  you use an oil mop, 
do you keep it in a metal con-

things
the be.-t

1

service!
»o: i

rangement of mums a n d  
chysanthermums.

A dance was held following 
the banquet.

Card of Thanks
The family of H. I*. Crouch 

wish to extend our sincere np- 
' preciation and thanks for the 
i many visits, telephone calls a d 

the food sent to us during our 
i recent t'me of bereavement. It 

is at such times that friends 
I mean so much. 99

R. P Crouch Family and 
Brothers and Sistars

as fol
lows: butcher bulls 16 00 to 
18 00, butcher cows 16.00 to 
18 20, heifer-like cows up to 
19.00. canners and cutters 9 00 
to 14 00, butcher calves 23 00 
to 25.50, Stocker calves (light) 
30 00 to 33.00. stocker calves 
(heavy) 25 00 to 27 00. pairs

Burns To Be 
Fatal To 465 
'n 12 Months

Burns will take the l i v e s  o f  
465 Texas men, women and 
children during the next 12 
months The injury toll will 
total

6. Is there a wood-burning, 
fireplace and. if so. is it pro
tected by a metal screen?

7. Is the fireplace chimney 
cleaned and inspected period
ically?

8. If  a portable heater is 
in use, is it turned off before 
you go to bed?

9. Is the portable heater 
placed where it cannot be

R A W  l | N

n t * i M ( « f o « o  r n o u f i

0.215. with 1.860 of the tnpped on or over turned?
142 hn in c o f  n ,\o n t

160 00 to 225 00. butcher hogs nature.
injuries being of a permanent

16 00 to 17.25, and sows 15.00 
to 16 25.

NOW OPEN
iHEITRt BETTER $HEH

..

pastries bring old-fashioned 

taste goodness to your table!

SPECIAL OCCASION? SERVE OUR

Decorated Cakes
k  < & * . . CAKES

Decorated for
Ever/ Occasion

BREAD
Fresh French and

Seeded Loave.s

ROLLS
Perfect for Breakfast

DOUGHNUTS
Plain, Chocolate, Coconut

TWO
LOCATIONS 
TO
SERVE
YOU VISIT OUR ‘ 

BAKKRY BAR 
AT BAKERY

JOE'S
BAKERY

fe Tried The Rest, Now Eat The Best.

e^oir torv disease*— including 
! tuberculosis— are common eve 

v here They flour «h unde 
all sorts of conditions. Al!

I eem to be nggrava ed by 
■moki g and by air nollutien.

I Christmas Seals fight TB and 
, other respiratory diseases.

This forecast is based on fig 
ures for recent typical years 
compiled bv the Texas Safe
ty Association.

"F iftv-six  per cent of the 
victim s." Lone Star Gas Com-

10. I f  you use portable gas 
heaters or appliances, a r e  
shut-off valves installed in the 
metal gas pipeline?

11. Do you make it a rule 
never to smoke in bed’

12. Have you put the radio

When You Care 

F.nough To Sand 

Tho Vory But Dial 

MA 9-1711

All Color*
Mum Plants 3.50 & up

Mixed
Potted Plants 2.50 & up

Creative arrangements 

of permanent flowers in 

lovely vases - Nice 

Christmas gifts.

POE FLORAL
Eastland 609 W. Main

oany Manager Gordon Gold- ° r any oth"  eU'c,ncal •PP1'- 
s4on said todav, “ will be child- ?nr5 ° at rea:;. any °ne 
ion under five years of age ba,h‘n*  or clutching a water
or senior members of our f.im-
ilies i "  the 65-and-over age Storage Space

1. Have you cleaned out 
accumulated rubb'sh’

2 Have you thrown out

g r 'u p
Lone Star is sponsoring a

home sifi.tv pro^ra"’  in F >«t-
land for the second straight those old clothes, toys and 
w a r  Cnsnonsors are t h e  magazines you "hate to part 
Texas Safety Association and wdh ?
Eastland Telegram. 3- ls you* heating equip-

“Almost 100 per cent of the ment clean and ,n repair? Is 
common fire hazards respon- inspected each fa ll’  
siblc for this terrible toll can * Are y °u careful never to 
be eliminated if the home s,ore Pamts. turpentine, rub- 
owner w ill give 10 minutes a hish. or kindling near your 
d a y  of the f a m i l y ' s  central furnace 
time to the problem.”  Gold- 5 Is the inside basement 
ston said "A  quiz prepared door the head of the stairs 
by the National Board of Fire tightly fitted and kept closed 
Underwriters offers a room a night?
by room, attic to basement ®- Are aU stove pipes and 
checklist by which the safety chimneys clean and in good 
of the home can be measured.

CHRISTMAS SP1

8xTC BLACK AND 
PORTRAITS $4.2S|

Reduced prxc: cnci’li 
Specxsl cosd Tuecdcy 
nesday, Ncv. 13-14. H 
portrait made early 
Christmas speciaL

A  &  C Stui
102 S. Seaman East S i*  4

By using this quiz as a safety 
blueprint and as a training 
guide, the homeowner will go 
a long way toward the elim i
nation of home fire hazards." 

The quiz appears below: 
Kitchen and Dining Room 
1. Is the gas or electric 

range clean — the broiler, 
oven and burners free 
grease’

repair?
7. Are walls, ceiling and 

partitions near boiler, stove,! 
burner and heating pipes pro
tected by non-combustible in
sulation — or is a d e q u a t e  
clearance provided?

2. I f  the garage is attach
ed to your home, is the door 
between always kept tightly 

o f , closed?
j 3. I f  you store paint and

2. Have you hung curtains varnish in the garage, are 
and towels so they won't blow containers always kept tightly

EXTRA SPECIAL.

SPRED SATIN
Reg. 6.69

Now $495
Limited Time Only

H O U S E
C O L O R
Jack Williams 

Hwy. 80 E. Ranger

over burners?
3. Are members of the fam 

ily forbidden to start fires with 
kerosene and other flamm
able liquids’

4 Have you made sure that 
several electical appliances, 
such as the toaster, w a f f l e  
iron and coffee percolator, are 
not connected to one outlet?

Living Room, Bedroom 
and Bath

1. Is there enough space 
around your television set for 
proper ventilation’

2. Has a lightning arrestor 
, —preferably one listed by Un- 
j derwriters’ Laboratories, Inc.
• — been installed on the an- 
[ tenna lead-in?

3. Is your television set UL- 
j labeled?

4. Are worn lamp and ex
tension cords immediately re
placed with new ones?

5. Have you removed ex
tension cords strung around 

the room — under rugs, over
nails?

closed?
4. Have

Hamner Life Insurance Cc
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has been in open 
section since 1942 selling policies tot 
marily for burial purposes. We writ* I 
to $600 and our policies are paid in ( 
allows freedom in the selection of f 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years. 
For further information ct me by t

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lam«.| 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAiil

a 1 1 combustible {

M m
WINTER RADIATOR 

CONDITIONING
FROM $2.75 PER GALLON  

RO Y 'S MOBIL SERVICE
302 W. Main St.

First class auto service; 
major brands oil.

wash and grease; all

Round-up Stamps 
with every purchase

Try us once, and 
you’ll like our service.

Drop your auto 
bv for service 
while you shop 
on the near-by 
square . . . .

MONDAY, 7:30 a.m.
AT NEW  LOCATION, 

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

CENTRAL
DRUG

YOUR IDL STORE

COME SEE EASTLAND'S N E W  

COMPLETELY MODERN DRUG STORI

ALL NEW, RIGGER AND K T T fl

THANKS: For Being Nice While We Moved. No More W *1
We Promise!

v'Wr


